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Keeley Brewing Co.,
BREWERS OF

LAGER BEER.
Foot of Twenty-eight- h St. and Qroveland Park Ave.,

MUM, 9m. art Tnm. tUMI W. KsUNM, Vtoa 9m. aWT i. itYU, Swans' Hstssfc

United States Brewing Co.,
OF

FINE LAQER BEER.
Alain Office, Harrison 706. Brand Branch, West s8g.

artholomK & Lelcht Branch, North aio. Bartholoms & Roealnf Branch, Mala 497a.
Irsst Brother! Branch, North 405. K. O. Schmidt Branch, North 4.

Vol Blatz Chicago Branch, Main 4357

IDWARD G. UIHLEIN, Manager.

BREWERS

OFFICE, - Corner Union

AMES H. HILDRETH, Prat.

i', --2.
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FRANK LEDERER, lio.

Telephone Monroe 376.

of Lake Branch,
Oar. Ashland Avo. and 40th St.

Telephone Yards 788.

CHICAGO Ohio and Streets.
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ERNEST HUMMEL, Traat.

SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH 8T.

Brewers of Lager Beer.
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AND BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed of the finest BARLEY MALT and HOPS, well acred. Are now
ready for delivery in wood or glass. Please send orders through our agents
or delivery men, by mail, or Telephone South 350. Bottling Department,
Telephone South 869.

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING COMPANY.
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PECULIAR FISH FOUND IN CHINA

Aicnrn tn He INiitnllynt Home in Mud
nn In Wntcr.

At one of the many creeks Mint iniiUc
11 network of tho district round tlio
mouths of tho Canton river, and which
form the hiubor of Mneno, nu odd llsh-Int- ?

Industry t carried on by tho poor-

est class of Chinese. Like tho other
branches of the Canton river, this
creek brings down nn enormous
a mount of matter In susncnslou, which
Is but surely tilling up tho
harbor. At low water large expanses
of mudttat ore uncovered. There are
miles of It, of it ycllowlsh-hrow- h tint,
consisting of the soil of the country
which tho river traverses. This mud,

by the way, Is of marketable value,
great quantities being dredged up by

native mudboats and used at Macao
and Hongkong for cement making,
says tho London Science Oosslp.

These- - mudllats nre the home of n
species of goby of tho genius "Uoleoph-Minimus,- "

very nearly allied to the
walking llsh, I'erlophthalnius."

TJiey are, like the mud, of a yellowish-brow- n

color, mottled with darker
brown and spotted with a few blight
blue markings on the upper part of
the body and doisal nnd tall llns. These
gobies, like their allies, are it

llsh. with pxceedlncl.v small scales.
and average about live Indies In length.
The eyes are very .close together, 1111.1

011 the top of the head.
When tho tide Is out these llsh lie on

the surface of the mini In vast num-

bers, sometimes taking a series of III
Me Jumps like a frog, and at others
moving slowly by the aid of their :1ns,
which they use like the lllppers of a
seal or walrus, ( that they appear .is
If walking. When disunited they bur-

row erllcally Into the mud. If hi
water they lie on the bottom, seldom
llslng much above It. They have a
luililt ill' r:ilsltlL' illld (1i'l'('-"i'.- r the
dorsal tins, especially when ch.islng 0110

another. This goby Is very fond or
climbing 011 to 11. stone or mangrove
stem, right out of' the water, where It
will stay for a considerable Mine.

When the, tide Is on the ebb onu
meets 11 motley crew of old nn 1 young,
decrepit nnd able-bodie- d mud IWioi's,
going to the tidal Hats with their mud-board- s

on their heads or shoulders,
armed with baskets, pots mid pans of
every description. Some of the sledges
have a box nailed on them to act both
as a handle bar and a receptacle for the
llsh. A woman will even INI1 with a
child strapped on her luck, In the usual
Chinese fashion. Thexe poorer people
do not eat the llsh themselves, but sell
them at about 120 cents per catty; that
Is, about .". pence for one and 11 third
pounds mid It takes ninny of the llsh
to weigh a pound. This 11 sit has mitiy
enemies besides the Chinese. Hetons
of several species, mid even the kites
and no doubt other bluls are always
on the watch for It. It must bo very
proline, as the numbers do not seem to
decrease, mid It Is In se.isoii as far as
Chinese Ideas go, all the year round;
but then anything "chow-ablo- " Is In

season with a Chinaman.

A Chleagoau had been taken around
Itoston all day to observe her bulwarks,
but had failed toexlillilt any of those
symptoms Of paralysis which are ac
ceptable to the llostoulaii mind.

"Now, confess," said the llostoulaii
host after the burden mid heat of the
day, "Isn't llostou a unliiie town';"

"UnluueV" mused the Westerner. "I
believe that word Is derived fioui two
I.ntlu words uiiiis, one, mid ciuus,
horse. I think liostou Is a unique
town."

A gulden Isn't leal un-

less you can go Into It at any time of
the year and come back eating some-
thing.

There are certain words ouc never
meets except In a description of a wed-
ding, or some other society event, mid
we hute every one of them.

The more a 1111111 knows that should
be forgotten the better his memory Is,
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csliy's Alb and Porter
bottled by themsslvss.

Equal to Imported at One Half the Pries.

Why Old Flat and Itnuaea Don't Kent,
Real estate men and owners should

not overlook tho fact that tho Lake
VIotv Gas Flxturo Compauy, 233 Lin-

coln avenue, Telephone North 708,
oil chandeliers, pinking then

equal to usw at very smnll cost. In
many cases atter expondlug money foi
cnlclmlnlngorpaperlng, the chandelier
are left In tbo same dirty,
condition as before, and ore not tn
keeping with tbo new decorations,
thereby spoiling that which has been
dono, when at a very small cost the
chandeliers, brackets, etc, can be

equal to new. Wo reflnlsh In
all the latest colors, such aa polished
brass, gilt, rich gilt, old copper, polish-(- h

copper, oxldlced copper, silver and
gold.

We are also makers of a tine line of
gas fixtures at prices to suit the times.

Call op North 768. Our igent will
call and estimate.
TiAKB TIBW OA8 FIXTUB1 00.,
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BRAND BREWING COMPANY.

Brewers of Fine I3eedrau

bki Elston Avenue,

'TeiTMAIN843'

JOSEPH THEURER
President

PETER SCHOENHOFEN

MAIN OFFICE:

Canalport
Avenue and
W. 18th St.

TELEPHONE

CANAL 9

CHARLES H. WACKER, Prti. aid Trm.

-- ? "M.V 'WS'sift 3
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TELEPHONE WEST 861.

' - - CHICAQO, U. S.A.
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F. H. PIETSCH
Secretary Treasurer
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Brewers and Bottlers of

Sole Brewer
and Bottlers of
the Celebrated
EDELWEISS"
Table Beer.

g

TELEPHONE 483

BOTTLERS OP THE CELEBRATED

ESPlAltiES&P&RpEgTa.

CARL BUHL

W
BREWING CO.

Bottling

Burlington
Street, near
16th

TELEPHONE

CANAL

HIGH GRADE BEER
4gg- -
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The Wacker & Birk Brewing Co.,

"Wiener" and "Ulmer" Table Beer.
171 North Desplaines Street.

CHAS. R WACKER, Pro. ADAM ORTSEIFEN, Vice H. T. BELLAMY, Sac. ft Ti

McAVOY BREWING CO.,
Brewers and of the Celebrated Tonic,

"MALT MARROW
Office, 2349 South Park Avenue, Chicago.

JOHN A. JULIUS H.

TELEPHONE 350.

and

Talaphona South S2S7.

Vice President.

Dept.i

Street.

8

HOHENADEL,

Pre.

Bottlers

ORU, President. THEODORE OGHNE, Pres. andTreas. SCHILLER, Secretary.

SOUTH

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
OF THE CELEBRATED. . . .

BAVARIAN
and .

SALVATOR
and. .

Extra Pale Beers.

J

Vice

Lake shore, foot of 27th street.


